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ST. JOHN'S, N. F., SA~DAY, APRIL 24, 1886. 1 $8.00 per Annum. No. 40. 
-------HALlFA.-.'X:, ~ .. April 2-t 
1 -..; In a. court enquiry int. , tho wreck of the steamer Oregon, thd ~eci ·ion fa.,·ors 
th~ owners, officers an . rcw in every 
pomt. , . 
Lord Salisbury has uttstcked the Home 
Rule and Lund Bills. 
A blockade of the Gre ?k ports is im-
minent, \the Czar join the powers to 
coerce Greec~. The G~eks are urging 
war preparations, J. 
. The loss by the Montreal floods is es• 
tunated a t one and a half million dol, 
lars. 
The weather continues warm. 
::m__ , t=!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~!!'!!!!!~ 
OUR ADVERTISINll- PATRONS. 
~clion-Formlng implfmentll .. . . JohnS. Simlll5 
FUrs ... . ..• . . .. .. . .... . ... ..•. . ..• Edwin Dudcr 
~.e1u ~ tbrc>.:tise1ueuts. 
Spanish .BOOTS & ·.SHIES. 
---0---
THE SUBSCRIBERS BEG TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT THEY 
.. 
INTE ND SELLING OUT . 
THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF SPANISH 
Boats '·& . Shoes 
A'l' ·AN IMMENSE REDUCTION. 
Annual Coacert ....... .• . .. . · 1 • _.Athenrewn Hall Concert ....... .. . .... . . St. Pi trick's School-room ap.24.t.p.tJ. 
~m~M&~~ .. . . . ..... ~hnR&QA~e ~~!!'!!!!!~~!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!'!!!!!~-~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!!!!~ 
1'1.1:. 1'1.1:orey: .-:, Oo. 
~~~~fp~~rt~::::. ~ : :: ·.~j~o.J~~u~ g,·n,·"g and 1Jraw.J·ng ·Room 't:'urn·,·ture. Drawing-room furruture .. . . ~fitl Furniture Co'py II r I 
AUCTION SALES. - o--o---o---
\Ye have on hand the ~eat and largest ass~rtment of the above ever offered in 
St. Jobn .s. · . 
On._WE--DNESDAY, 28th ir;t~~ fi o'clock, 
At "Cru:pa iall-" Farm. 
The valuable Farm Stock,&c. ~Intending purchasers w~ to ox~ine ·our Stock. 
BELo~aiN~1To At the Furniture Footory. 
W. R. CRIEYE, Esq., c H & c E RQ• ~~"IBA 
vtz.: 
24 
• • • • n LD. 
3 ~pcrior llilck Cows, ll!llap!!I!.~~!I!!B=~-!!!"!!!!~ ~~~~~..!!!~~--~~11!1111·~--~!!!!!!!!=.. 3 Superior Hon!eS, Lot Poultry, 
8 Long cruu, 
3 Catnmara.ns. 
I ron Plough, 
2 HarrO\VS. 
1 Oa.t ~lachine, 
8 Seta Cart HArness, 
2 Co"~rs. 
Lot Bay Fwks. 
Empty C4aka. Tubs, 
1 ROUer, 
1 CllAff Cutter, 
llilk P3.1:Ui, 
• tablo Manure, 
a p24, 
~<~~ ~hin~ 811•11 1 l torso JW.e llnchinc, 
1 t et Carnage Hnrues~~, 
3 1 iol'8e IWter!l, · . 
2 ~ )Jrsinglcs, 
· ~ h t•els, lfattocks, 
Blick eta 2 Churn" ,.,.!1. '.1;;·.,.,.1 
1 Scaffi~, • U \l!b'J~U\,g 
-{o)---
342 ~a -ter ~-tree-t, Cooking tol'et, &c., Lot Bay, Oats, Cabbsge Plants, &c. 
JOHN s. snru . 
Auctioneer. 
1\IUST BE CLEARED OUT THE REMAINDER OF THE STOCK, 
es, 
An Immense· 
If you want any \ 
Cold or Silver Jeweler~, 
Now is your chance. · IT MUST BE SOLD. 






:a&:rs. Fl.a~ F-:E~~E::::I:!.I~ 
ll.us jn.:;t r~>eeh·cd a lnrgo asoortmcntof ' 
. A CONCERT 
Will bo 'beld in 
ST. PATRICK' S . SOHOOL-ROOM 
On 'J:tTESDAY next, 27th instant, 
- - ~-----------New Fruit and Vegetables 
At the Queen's. ( 
By Teachers of St. Patrick's Catbechlsm Cla.sses, STRING BEANS, ABP.ARAGUS, 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE -ALTAR FUND, TOMATOES, RHUBARB, 
To ool1aist of SONGS, RECITATIONS, and DIA- CABBAGE, P ABSNIPS, 
LOOUES. to conclude with tha~laugbablo raroe, (all new crop.) 
THE IDSOHEIVOUS NIGGER. PINE APPLES, ORANGES, 
Concertto commencentS.o'clock. Adnl.ission lOci& LEMONS, APPLES, &c. 
ED)VARD .. M. JACK.!IAN, A limited amount of CUTFLOWEBS 
Sooretary. for Easter. · 
N.B.-Grand Matinoe for Ladies and Gentlemen rr..:::D- Leave orders 
next Thursday afternoon a:JU • 






A SERV -lN'f 0 fRL, to do general houae WOI'L 
Family smn.l. Good wagee given to a 8\ll~ 
pel'80o. Apply nt this office. 
np22,3i,fp. 
11K night!_ Home.'' 
GEORGE C. CROSBDa 
IN AID Oil' THE Having leased this well·knO~"D EatabliahmeDt, 
OA 'rHEDRAL COKPLETION FtTND will on and aeter MA"' tst, be prepared to entertain 
will be given by the above troupe in the PERKANENT II TRANSIEN'r :BOARDI!B, 
· ATHENJEUM' at reasouable rates. HAJ.L, By careful attention to tbe wants and comfort. 
of his Guests, bo hopes to make the bouae a ( ON 
easter Tuesdqy. 
Concert to commence '* 8 o'clook ; Doors open 
at 7.15. 
Admission 10 oonta; Reserred Se:lta, 00 oonts. 
di"Ticketa !or the Resened Seats to bo had of 
the Secretary and members of the troupe. 
apJ?() H. MARRIOT, SeCretary. 
The Latest Wonderful Worki 
. 
1,800 1~a -u.1ed. 
"Bon" in every sense of tho word, and to com-
mand o liberal share of patronage. 
np..'l2,8m. 
John Woods & Son 
• t 
300 Tons 
CLACE BAY COAL. 
---400 TON~:..._ 
NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
One Thousand Eight Hundred Felt l Dress Sent Home at lowest Markei Rates ~m 
H A T ·S 1 t ho Wharf, 6 \Vat-er Stre.et, .or 
Hauled Crom tbe wharf of Sau. & Co.~ and kafely 
placed at • 
W. R~ FIRTH'S, 
167, WATER STREET, 
t RendcMI, take Mother look at your HAT, and ::00 
conv-inced th:l.t you hnd better purchn.so a • 
~ .,w 
. 
13 New Gower Street. 
ap22.·ti. 
Anglo-American Bakery. 
J . B . & G. AYRE, Proprietor.. 
Tlannk!ul f ol' t he libcrnl support received here-
tofore. inforut th<>ir numerous cu:jtomers of New· 
fountllnnd that their 
Wben you hal'e decided w~atJt in nnd m~lke your 
selection ! rom our immdnse ,·nrictv. .... 
'. 
e 
tor pring 188G, ia now complete, 
Q)::O.'Sl$TINO OF: 
o <:> o:m :Et. -.r 
(Viiilr w JluQemut of Kr, Kulaoct,) 
•rna:,.BUi m ;A.., T L. A·D,·'t:'~' • H. A·Ts· • A~ND. • a· .ON . • ;f)]i. a· ~w:h";on:~~llTor:~n~~{r~?cl~~o~~ 
,.........:.u..,, -oJr- . LLt, c. 0 I I ,~ . fliGHT TO TH1•1 _FRONT 
. ' . Ea~rMo~~EMnin~ ·~.~.~. --~~.~.~. -.-~. ~. ~. -.-. ~. -.-. ~. ~. for NobbyHats. ~ 
So<h" Bbcnits, Wine Blsenits, 
P ilot :Biscuits, Toast :Slsculta, 
Tea :Si cuits, Finger :Sisculte, 
Lemon Bi.tiouits, Coffee :Slsculta, 
Frnit BiscuitR-two kinds, 
Sugar Crack ertJ, Wine Crackers, 
Seed Sugar Crack ers, Glnger 
Tbe Prop-amme wm ronsW ot In all tho lc· •ling shape.J. 
SoJoj, Part Songs and Chonu~es. Before coming look through your stock or 
Furtbcrpartlculan llooday. noorao~nat7i; Feathers, Flo.wers tc :rrimming· s, Shi~,Collars,Scans,&. c., 
Concert to com~DC!e at 8 o'cloclr. Admiadoo 20 cents. , --To suit- U you have wnots in any oC these lin~, you can 
<Br ord~.> . () • n 
•
1
· J. FLA~~""E~u:ry. Pelisses, Pina!ores and Aprons, 
-----~---
SALE OJ' PUEHOLD PROPERTY. 
. ' lAM instrucrod by ~lr. Pntrielc ~lcGrath. Ad· min~tra.tor of tJl cetnte or J ohannn McOratb lato or St. John's, d4.'Ceu.sed, to otter tor Snlo at 
Public Auction, on W~"lllllWO\' next, 2 tb inatrull 
:1t 12 o'clock,· on the prerai&ei, (if Dot pre,'iowsly 
c~po.cll of bl priva~ sal ) that Dwelling H ouse, 
wtth an Uig~ble. Bnildlnc Lot in front tL<'rcof 
llituat.N oear Mr. ~or'e Cottage, on the Plnnk 
Road, and at 8 nt In the occupancy or s.'lid 
Patrick llcGra 1. 
ap24,3i. 
JAS. J. COLLINS, 
!'l'ot.nry Public. 
___. -
FURS I .. FURS 1 FURS I 
High~st prices given for 
--And n ' 'llriety or FJ .. t•cJ:, Dnl'· GOOD , too numerous to mention.--
!Ira. R. F. would beg to intimato to her customer~~; 'and tbe public generally, thnt aho ls selllng all 
Uao GOODS in Uu) nbo,·e line nt tb 'U ''Y ltncut t>l• lus. · · 
Owing to the high rente nod other cxtm expenses on Wnter Street, wo aro nble to sell our Goode 
che!lper than Jlel'8011B in tbe SlUlle line of bwsine:ss on that street. All orders made up under the supor-
vis!on of a fil'llt-clnss Milliner . . 
npl D,aw. 
1 36 Duckworth Street, 
East of Atlantic Hotel. 
F OR SALE A By SHEA & Co., 
ow Landing, ex "Portia," • BALL 
200 BrJs. Choice Supers, 290 Br1s. No. 2 1<Und•r 
F L 0 .. Cite e:laupuu or St. IA«~ru~• U R Charllablc Socl~ty,) 1 -WILL Bl'! R£LD ~ TU.E-
100 Packages Choice 
-5&\'6-- ·' 
Yourself Time and "Th·ouble 
By making your purchaao at one visit. 
ap22. , 
· JUST R~(JEnrED B Y 
~ . 
AYRE ·tc SONS, 
& Schooner \:NelJ," CroW New Yori, 
Oholoe Mess :Beef, 
Choice S~ioed :Beef, in half brls for 
Family use. 
Choice Family Pork, in ltalfbrl . 
Choice· Family Pork, in barrels, 
Choice Family Flour, 
Choice Grocery Sugar, in barrel , 
CUT, LOAF & G~ANULATED 
. S"UO...A.:FI.., 
Snaps, Ginger Bread, . 
:Sutter Crackers, Oyster BJscultM, 
Wedcllng aml oth€'r Cnkes, Turts, 
Bread, &c .• coust.mtfy on hand, 
A ".iOJ't tl ( 'ouf< ·thm '!'\' ,---ntJ\dc 
· from Pw·e White S~uga1·. 
dr' 0J'd'"" Sollrllul. 
oplO. 
DAWN OF A NEW ERA. 
--...-
PARNELLVJLE-!<Al(ED ArtER ~.oro's LDWl-
ATO& A.'«> ON6BOWlfBD KINO. 
T. 0 COl!MEMORATE THA.T GREAT AND glorious e,·ent-, tbe dawn of a now era, the in- ~ froduction in the British Ho\186 of Commou • 
of 1\ l'Chcme of Home Rule for Ireland, propoeed 
to givo froodom, happiness, proeperity and oon· 
tentmcnt to tbe great lllASI of t6e lriah peo,Pie. 
and woo bf persoTeraoce and irreaimblo eoerrgy 
and devotion to (he caute of !roedom by the re· 
no wood and patriotic Pam~. who hu at bean 
the IUilelior&tlon or tbo lri!lh raoo. ID commemo-
ration of that glorious o'\'ent a dellahttullite baa 
been selected and will be named '"Paro.Uvtlle" 
and lnitl out in Cotta«o lotB or 50 teet troD~ 
witlt a l't't\J'IIge of tOO t'eeL Every Iriahm&a azic1 
Irishmau's eon "ill have an opportunity ot bilutal: 
---F U, R S; 
.. 
ap2lp "U-J:'I-J:'IE::Fl.. 
__ ...._ ____ _
DANCING ASSEMBLY. 
Masonic Hall, 
WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT, 28th lnst., 
I:J1" llnn cftag to brgfta at 8 o'doda • ..aJ 
in barrels. 
And of former importations 
A WILL-ASSORTED STOCX OJ' 
GENERAL STORE GOODS, 
n lot thAt bo can point. to with pride and .,. :- "l 
bought that ln the year wben, oy tbe ~
energy of Parnell, wu introduoed into 
Houee or Parll&ment a aobeme of Home fOl' 
Mother Land." The eite Ia lituated at the ....tern 
entl oC Topeail ; tbe situation ia dqhttal aodf; 
10rroundlng vie'l\'8 pletu.reeque aodpleaaing. 
subscriber bas beeo instructed to otrer eo lot. dr 
aale on tlJe premises at.12 o'~lock on tbe Nth 4ar 
of May n<'xt. 
) 
ap24,1m,fp. 
B·y ~dwin Duder, 
363 WATER STREET. 
FOR AI,JE, -· 
PER STEAllER "C.A.SPIA.:r,·• . 




(ID pJd Order.) 
JO..tiN B. & G. A YRE. 
llplot,2l,fp. - mer. 
STAR Of,---th e sEA HALL. Tickets may bo had ftoo\ tho Members of the Committee, at tbo following rate. :-
Lady & Gentleman --- llh. 
. Gentleman - - - - - - - - 12s.6d. 
. All of which are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
Will toko plnco in tlloahovl'-n:une-1 Iltill, La<ly ., - - - - - - - - - • - 7s.6d. 
EASTER KONDAY NIGitT, APRIL 26th. COJOUTTPJ.c- R. II. 1~1'9w&e, Uon . .A.F. Qoodrid , a_pOO_,t_w....,f~P· _ _ __ :.;..__._~----,--.--
Pt·ofCSHOr Bennett's tl"lnK Banet T. R. .smith, Shrulnon CUlt, Robt. to. Jbre, Jofn • 
wJll attend Bo'l\·nng, Ed~ Bo~c. B. D. Cai'W, J. W. 
Trcul'S-50 cent.e • Collier , G . .A. Hutcbinp, L. 0 . HcOheeo, Goorso H V BENNETT Steer , Allan Barnee, Cboa. P . Crowdy, and 
. . ~ - J. 'A. CLIFT, np'!l,8i. 
. Fee·Simple Property, trE'ntranretoHollbgd~~a~: 
for salo. For furthor p:1 rtu:ulm-s apply ~ r •• 
THE SUBSCRIBER beats to inform t.be-Trade that be' lcavee for Eoglaod about the 2ttb I nat. Any ordera entrusted to him wtll nlCt'ive hla 
careful attention. 
P. W. COLEMAN. 
Ag.:Pt for 
C. BAKER & SONS. 
f
:;Jtuate on Maxso Street, Georgetown, t np21 ,3i,fp,wed,~~at,tus . • 
4t this oftlcc. f ~•r 11 .r.... • .,., PAtl.,... • ., 
.aj)St,1w. 0' ifrftl• .,... ~. awt,llft;fp. 2in.Cr •. Jlmnlngbam. 
.. 
Pnrcllasers wlll be refundf'd their travelliDg ~ 
peooee. and a fret.• lunch '1\iU be prepared fortll~ 
after tbo ll&le, at Kearnoy'a. For further partiou· 
Iars, &J!ply to 
np14. T. W. SPRY, Real ~Broiler • 
Valuable Propert7 for tale m ~ 
I . A ~f 1NSTRUCTED TO OFFER POa 8ALB AT ~ulJlic "'!~on, OD WEDNESDAY. tiM Ita u . l., :ll I~ 0 clock, (if Dot prenou.Jy dJeOOif'd 
of b,· prh ~&tocontract,)-THATNEW DWIILLIMO 
notss. Mituato on wmiain ~ ~
and at ~t briDgiDg in a reDW of 










,JOSTON :.1 CN GOl ·o OUT 0~ STnU\:E llli 
l'fiE ouTSIDE woRLD. Central Restaurant. 
B R 0 0 M:S 
. CAuSE oF F &n PRICEs. consignment of eighty polled oattlh ·The Subscriber 
Bo.s-rcxJ April 1, 1 G.-And n o': t he le:t t he Clyde last week for Mexico. T..!KES the preeent opportunity. ot thn.nking his rlsh~rmen hava Rt .-uck. All wmtc~ . ts . t . b ll ! a tormer patrons tor their past custom, BDil nt 
• h h b tt · f '· • xperuuen 10 S eenng a oons r,: the same time wishes to inform them Utnt bo 
. ere a ...-e cen mt e-rmgs o < 1 c !l ~ b d · 11 t h f _..fi d 1 ce" ·1 f • 1 1 • d Gl ~.o e mn e m a e On.J e p a .... 1 ALLis bette,r prepared than' ever before to SUPPLY cut 1om bo 1 t 10 _ "1oston an ouceJ j I'l ~ ;vrrn 
~Ol' fishermen on nee unt o£ t lte pric..J al!C&. Cl Q d d S b t t' } 
11aid. 'fhero nD nine ve~se)j in tLI I ..l. blcck J1nrrot f rom Mndo.gascnr ean, 00 an n s an I,a 
J oaton !lc ~t. f til .. sv six ll rl) n 'itl·ikc , l h ed in tho Zoologial Gardens, London REFRESHMENTS. 
Have receh·ed, ex steamer u Port ia," a fine lot of 
'\Vhioh will bo sold cheap to who1esalo purchasers. 
-..u.so-'£he"·~ b.> ts nro bu ilt and fitt<'d up b. I fo.· fifty-fou r yean;. . J L R 1 APPLE - in tins, 
,·ar ious of tho " 101 •sale fish d••alcrs 01 1 .t 1s epCirt d tllat l 50 patents fo • • 0 ' T.A \ VBERRIES-in 2-lb. tins, 
he wharl'e n·1 l , ,n , commanded b' m....nufac• tired but tor are r egistered h Mar a,tt. No,:!~O ~yntcr Stl'\.~l: j BEAN -in 2-lb. tins, · ( 
•. k ippeiO ,, h~, in l. m n,ioriry of caso. , a1·1 tb-l .A.m!dcan Po.tf'nt Office. · Goal: ! Ce>a1 ' TOMATOES-in 2-lb. tins. 
''l\'l.'l OW'l<'!'S. '1'1 crt• nre two m t;>tr ocl" o 1'lwre i o.n a.>oi·age of one votor t , · • .. T hey would particularly call the attention of their many friends to their stook of 
·cttling un tho i rin-\ nrcorlling- , s tll cY ry f ur }1orsons iu the United State By the Subscriber, -r E] A. S , 
·cs! el!i g<>es n' E-ck 'rt•liug or ,hnddcrl: : H h ilt) U e ro i-; oue ·otcr to ovory t:OV (.'Il ·' 150 TONS NORTE SYDNEY. As t~ey .wero. impo~·ted before tho increased dut~. The;r ar e t~is seasons, and 
n g. J1t t h.o fo.·1 l ll c 'O th (} owr ers 1 in Gr~a B ... ita in. I !?5') " LITTLE GLACE BAY. tnugmg.m pnces from 1 . !ld. to 4s. per 1~. 1 reta1l. A liberal dtSoount mad~~ 
'ter out fo · tbo ')~' g", fum i"hin -; sni · . \..!unf• ·pl nroccc:c:;ion in Geneva. - 0 , P . & L. TESSIER. wholcsnlo purchasers. A$D IN STOCK, thClr usuallnrge nnd well-assort~_d stoQ o ~ 
. .,.nd t•.;o S.)inc L< at~·. '.,- ·rk stopp~:i long t•uuugh to a.H0'\1Yl· : npl4. - _. :J:=»rovisio:n.s db C:...rooer1e&, 
~ t&e trip net. l.i:>y}-l,OOO, ou~~hnlf " I lio:ly tc be tcken into 3. gallery ant I Sugar ' Sug· ar"' . 4 elling at prices to suit thotimes. ?t::~.:>e3.~o.tne ~rn··, but <nt or. t .. tou • I PI ltogr tph~d. I • _ _ l • · P. JORDAN & SONS. 
tr ·t . e prud <.l sht y caL.ts np1el.!e f ' ' I ?c: t1 . $·LC·OO.OV'•,(I('I() "Woltld be duo •, ON' SALE BY :tp2!?. • • • 
•at'-Q!.:3, ~"0; tlu· c<•ol:'s '"htg~ , :s-:o! f,, , ;1' insl r~Jcl meric.ms .to clio at one<.: 1 c 1• ,1. w d & c \>g,:\~,•H.JO; wh .. r ll"g -?, $:10.: pr~vts\c·n ~ I N arly ~l,OOO,OC0,00 1havo a.lroady' bet•r' 111f
1 
00 0. , 
• ·tC, b,.s1de t Y. ell Y tons of tee, Io ~ poid on <.lc-\th i ~"~s·os in the Unlt1 • 20 B 1 S t 1 G · 
tPd ~aP1nged lire!', n,C!Hling of in jure c t · ' · · arre s co c 1 roccr) . .~. d . h b t' b ' ... t l.tes. . . s ... 
11.\U•,;,, c~C' .. re \ l(')) l; l eu ; y t\0 s a ., R d ' .. . ~ " . • .. u g a r . '~ t!te cr<: ;v to : b 'l 1t on~~uarter. l t ~ .'\. O..l 0~: H : .. t:r,n~r) s_urgeon s~. : --~ ~d,'Oking the \! ·c .... v pays ,..300 fu . • I o.n tLc. hab.t of e .1.} IDk 1~ horses 1.. ' ~ 
l:: J iU!-:' r.c.lr to ' m·· .,· ith, be.~~.t~s t l · g<nern.l ~- raus~d by near·dJghtednee:>. . • RS 
_ p!'.lJe5l·efort' :.wr ti.ncd. Theo"·n, M 1ml:-J~~~r-slgbte_d horses are n•)1\ At 32s. per cwt. To clo o sales. • 
(n'~~s one-forth \~ l b -. car;;o, clea r ), srfc for c !auy.to <.lrl\-~, . . . np16. M'}}' & D k' g E t bli 'hm t 
'b .. p;-r.se J for h;n~e!f, and the sk-ippo. rp.e n~\V Philadolphta dtr~ctory COD· . l mery ressma Ill s a s en ' 
··e::H'!'Rlly rcceiv~s (. percontago. Wh·~ ta.ns t l; trty-tbree Ashes, . lOur Elm~ FashiO~able Note Papers and Envelopes. , 
· bo 1hh r1neaa-; ~ i,; t.his:- Thsywan 1fh e " aln~ts, cloven P~cs, fifteen SOCietyNotePapers, andNewBroad ;. . ~ 89 WATER STREET. 
h) owners illftccd of tul...'ing th,•i . Cl erryE, th •rtcen Oa ks, a smgle P opla r . fl S · ty E I - --1-· . l r~ lf OI' ·~l~.r. cl "'~" to pa-r theJ· .. J.l .l" fuJI' Cb 'Stnuts, an d a single Spruco. • ap OCie nve opes. . I beg re pcctfull \,' to thank mv nume rous friends and customers for their kind 
• • "" vv • · • · • " • 
4 ~ IN PAPETERIES-()i' 'l'DE FOLT OWl ::\U " " d . ' t 't tin· 
•r•1f"rt:ou of t ' t ' t.' .:p~nscs. 0\"cr fi ·. "' ~ tho Boston P ublic Library t her , QUALlfiES, "VV~:_ ' - patronage a~d suppor t, and {o a.ssure them that my estre 1s o mer1 a con 
1u n >'9•:. !1s orm~u 1.0 ouces er J.Ja~·· · r.r .) tr cen new oo ~ wr1 u Y .. nr· 1 Finc,,Extrnfl.oe, Su u.1.1e, tra • UJ~·,rfilll,. ' ~~·· Having rcceut1y returned f rom the E nglish Markets where I caretullr select-
oined the KnigJ ,t:; Jf Labor and if th · te.m differ<'nt Smiths . It is o" idec.1• E tmia!._ucbmPrinent, oryV 1Pr4 11•11 ' ~,·cnE~n. cd, and have now received my v aried s tock of leading a. varied desigtlS il4 
1 ..1 • h · Gl t '· t h ' t b k 'tte b t' · t • .,__,. i .. ttnnco of thotr confidence. 
3 ~t ..1 • h f t } · t' t th S ' th tt' rlra ...... e 0088• ~ e tilcu.-., xtra ~- ~-on r •. eu _sucu:.au m t e pl'(· e.1. nm .m Ala. ~ rru s are go mg a SuP6l'fin~ :Prin v. \~ Pa:chmcnt · MILLU;ERY. MANTLE , j DRESS MATERIALS, SILKS VELVETS, 
t ·u:( thc7 wtll P" )b?.bly do the same ' fl1 m gnp on tho h ternturo of the cour. . !-over~ 'Vellum .an tan Princl'l:o~. PLUSllES, FLO\VERS, FEATH ER , LACES, STRAW & CHiP BONNETS, 
~--·~• -~.. .... tr · · tir Pu& A.'( N~ PAPBR .u.·o E.''YELOl'~. .AND HATS P .A.RASOLS. GLOVES CORSETS HOSIERY, 
t • C11 L.6.l'fDSO.t...PE !SOTE PAPER A.'\D E.'\ELOI'C.. , • , , • 
A FE~l U !>ISLSTER. . A. wife book agent.-" Is t he head o ~ Lir BoJU.,'ESQVE NOTE P.l.PBR wnn PAuce And numerous ltnes of 
' • n • ,. tl:~ hou~oin:-:' "Yis, sorr. He's in tb ) abapedEnvelopes tOIWltcb. F' .A.1'Tc-y- GrC>C>:OS E-tc., 
A l n ssr.:=-- ... E~ n Al.:'{ l:!t:P.LED o ER· .. 1 J'l h . , t 'te 1 tt 'th h' The moat successful Papers of ' 
' t •r r:r t PJCE. 1 rary t ~-m ~ wn a e er Wl 1 ; the season. I now solicit tho inspection of intending purchase~. 
A tol'l'iblc dh ls t('r occurred <'tl t h , , m w stylog aphtc pen. Wullyez com·· J F Ch" h 1 ~~~n:' www, .... 
• • • " I~ :1" r. ag t (hast ' ) ) It No· 1'11 • • IS 0 m. 'V'...-.7 ·~-.-. Fitchburg ro.tlr.:n d \Boston) on tho l'i Cll r \D . ·0 en 1 y- I ap. l 7. 
nst. T' e en; -u\.und e>.:p rc;s r~~n e~. ll aga.iJl ." - - ---- -=,.6:::11...,_ _ _;.; __ _ 
'roro S orth Ad1r1", consistil•g of <.t.. In New York there is o. rumor a fton. 
mgine, h :o m·t 1 c U''1, a bagrafe c:> t 1 that a docuQtent has come to light tha~ 
'\ sn-:o~'l>. o. sle3 1in ' l'ar and two p:H .I •s ·u poeitiv':!ly convict all t he aldermeu 
cn,.(er co:tcbes '"l(·r t over an emban1. . , g •. ilty of the Broadway tranchiao· steal 
· n~>ut 200 feet : n ;t£·ight, rollin:~ ove · ~>< conctu~i.vcly that t hey wi ll b) . • 
m d p ..-c:r ~m~il 1 ) c t n· iro train cmn c t .. • ->reaking stones on the Island " in les 1 Will return to St. John's about 1st Mo.y • 
•top :U a ma3s o · ndcs ou the b .. mk o ' tl.an two moatbs. ~ to a~nd io the · 318 • • ·• • WATER STREET, • • • • 3 t 8 
~e u" rfeld ri~~r. 'I'hE> wrec~ecl -rrnh .R~venue·Officer McDonald, of AtJar - DD.ICTICE Of HIS PRO'~<ESSIOR. ·50 B 1 B C ' SUCAR 
lt t'D~C: T:OOk t:c 'Uld ll Conf.ag·rut io I la say~ tb~t the best detect ive On hi 1 l"fiA f r 6,. eSt rOCery, ' 
Wa..b a<.dcd to .t~\e l tlter h1~rrcrs oi t il' fcrce is a woman, " a nd a lady, too. · mart9,u. 30 Boxes Oanadian CHEESE, 100 Boxes Colgate SOAP, 
~at.-st rop le. 'tl (. eo tt:ie~.- 01 tl.~ , ,·ouno- :-) t e liv{'S near Atlanta, and is partiCll· cut Loaf s u g~ r. 50 Boxes Scotch. Soap, .26 Box es Hops, 26 Casks Kerosene on, . 
ed und groans v t rte dyin5 :l'iC·•ndin~ · Je.-ly skillul in working up co.sos a.n.t 
from the bnrn.'1 g nile marie ~lw sct>n' lo •a.tiu~; 'rtill 'l. Ile says Ghe has no en.l 50 Cases Match es, also, 20 Tubs New Can ada Butter. ~aib~ci~ the~n~. fi· ~as jr,: o~ n~~ud~~ n~wMk fur~ l ~Y CL~~OOD & Ca, ~~~·9~·-~~~-~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a ftu •lr,rk wflen tit :accidc~t t C(Urr~ ' . r. U:;c o · t"'rnperanc<•, but for monoy. • 2 0 ' BARRE L S · 
1.~d t~i~ nlso.~u·lefl tA'> tho terror _of tit } An olf.cil\1 in th9 American India t CUT LQA'C SUGAR . ·DON T 
'Jt.uat,on. 'l'h'n ~ele. bet~e( n oO an ll• B treau gins fig-Jros to show that tb ' ,. 1 ~·ou Jl:lY the' bigb price~ some city dealer& nro Mk· 
100 persoDS on he tram. ot " 'llom no· f•·turo millionaires will be Indiam · • lng ror Pnints, Oils, Vnrn~ltes,Drw.bel!. &c., when 
more than three 8.!8ped injury, but 1:; T . ey an' ,lt>ercasing in number at t'll { : -ALSo- . YOU 
is DOt 7ellmown h' w mo.nr wera Jdlle I nte of live or six thousand n year ; tlll 10 Barrels Pure, F mcst . . t . -...;.;,t.~tr llhl'6 dead bodieB havo • 1 t c:Ul bu\· nt Xobln.'s ou. tht Btach the same 
"'!P-._.... .._. Ia tde h "'Y occupy a re incraasi.ng in c 1• -1 s idont:icnt clt\£!11 of Goods cor nbout l G per cont. loss. 
Ndybtiea *vered from tbe wrec·: ... due, ~d when only a fewthonsan 1 rys QJ/88U' ugar. . ·.. o·o )e~•*tl•aD:r<11r01iiftdri have been taken t l 11 ~ian• remain he saytJ it is natural t > -
to b ~L. ' · -r.- ' , I upt7 . WDt ~ &we .,..ey t"8ll .•l .np~ thf'-y wjJ} be \·ery rich. .Judf . · · ( you wnnt ~fuoa Palnts, nll color&, nll Hizes, com-
ior. ~1ely upon. receJp; it:.tr froro the past it is natural to 6UJ • T REM 0 NT H 0 USE • ::'! l~;:rdi~~=~~th th<Je9 of ol r.cr hoUiCS, nnd -~lleWIIef tho fiiaaBWao relief tra n }lf'ae that .he longer the Indian liv" , -- IT w~ despatched co t ho scene, and even·· it wor~' off ho " m be. 116 • • D'D'OXWORTB STREET, - - il6 ' ~ J>O'-.sib)e l'fa& dODO to relieve t h r '!!:}' !il b . ) . }) )m . will pny nl,l fntcndin.g' pu.rClUUOnJ tO ca.ll ~nd OX 
o.1l' . So '- f th . t ... 1 • fl ourm, w 10 IS wo • o;vn l . "mine our ..:..- :...• •• wbtch embmcce O\"Or,rtbiog do-
li c~tllg. ~- o -~ C'ars went m < ~ l tino ~ n tr 1'-t "' orthy h unter, S!l.V i Transient ~nd P ermanent Botu·dcrs ; irable in ~line or Provisions Rnd 01'0Cerios. 
th e rn·er nlld 1t 18 pos:nold that a nu.n.j t'h t ib i h u L . d b ·1 accommodated upon rensonablo Terms. Leather Hardware and Cutlery, Fishing nnd 
.cr C'f ptrsons we e drowned. It · \ r o-.:-- ou~T )·on, o~e Y · mariS. .Tronti.Qs Tocklt
1 
BDd Fnnni.ng Implements. 
1. t" ....... t · b d .M Th01.lpo..;on, of ..l'iGW York, 1s the bes~ • , .. ~"-1rn°t'h'1~ J~  fwth> ·men "h'ero ' lrne 10 io llaine, and k nows more than som ' OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY f M~ ·&, J. TOBIN, 
• ea m one o e cone es. 1 f '- T. . ddit ' to kil' 1. 17" f • 1,..0 b l"" Du "-rth streot 
) 
Th . 1 h • h k . I o ..... s. l.ll a lOn lng u oxe' DO _you wan~ to eell or lcn.sc your llouses nn np.5. . • ' "" ' "' Ca wu • (! pare 1V e:e ' o wrec ocrurrH " 1 t L' d.d k 'bl b' , Land? d · th .... " 
i• a very dangoro .18 ono. The tucl r ' a yea r, JOn 1 o. re~r a e u 0 Agont :C: tJ/:~ ~:ur Prot~~;'~~: u~ -~~~--1!!!!'!!!!!"'!'1!-.-------' '~'Un a.long o. shelf on the side of o. mowt fh e wol k". He w~s chasrng a. to~ thn pu.rpoii('S above etnted? U so, you aro invitc<l to 
~ a·m .,.; th • t"'"" · · . ... firnlly bogo.n to Clrclo around a b1g fln . co.ll nt my omcewhere dnily appllcntionsare made 
\ , "h • ca s ..,...,!" pl·OOtJ)lCe on ono Stuc k. Al d rt d h f~ Ho,-aod Building r..oo.. I can obtnin Pur-
t':X1,en&g to the l)rink of the rjvc ~. ro 1 ' 'OUn . an . aroun t oy wont. ~b.asenl Ol' Tennnta for yo4r Ptopertv nt tt shor~ 
'£he c usc of th" ""'c'don+: 's tbe fox doubhog Just as often as thts notice. I Will trnnsact all your bu~nt.:.-..., much 
"" " " ' 
1 
;J 
1 r.uppOS"t d d'd '1 1_, 1 L' · d chwper tbiUl IUlY other Agent you ('tin employ, 
t o ba...-e oeen tho r.a\ ing in Of tho track ~ O~ l ' ' lll.l SUC uE.'ll y 10n J~pe tf• and Will guarnntee to do 80 j WJt t1:J snti.~fn<'torlh·, 
vliioh allowed t'te whole train. to rol tb .} top of the ;ock ond crouched down. or I ah8ll Charro you nothing w1tA~''er. -
Jown th• chnc: I t · . ' bl t Ar the fox ctrcled around and stooc JAS. J . COLLI N . 
t ., ..... n t. . 18 1D1poo81 e <i 1 ' t t ' . t t th h d dr Notary PtdJlir, t btain t h l) nam.•s' of t he killed ano lt'.H ?' mgan ms an ' e oun oppe<t ap7,1m. OlJlc<': t1 Now Oowcr Street. ,vouude~ to-nigl1t because f a. . on lum ! rom abo'\'e, and t he chase wna-0 ,.ueJ 1 en i ed' 
l aoving been ses:ar:.tcd by being takoo · · 
r) ~e,-,..m.J. ditrer~}' tt·1 laces fortroatmen' . J ~ampns Jake, t he cowboy revivalis 4 
., is known1 !>-'o .vever, that E ngineeJ w).o is sh king up tho rude, untutored 
l.ittleJohn and l .. erdtt Seeley, RUperiu- sir ncrs of ~ew Mexico, is described as 
t ·-.dent or tl?-e ~ 1tional Express Com- o. t.ill, 1oo jointed fellow, with a full 
11 y of Bosf:on, we•e instantly k illec . be.,rd col"ering sunken cheeks, a big 
'lh(' l'CliPf -:>arty iJ ~;. ill working nt tb 3 mt'uth, n high forehead, and n voice 
v: rcc·k. It will n >t t e po sibte to b•o.i •l thr t might bo heo.rd n milo, if the win d 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT WOOD & Co., 
13 13r}J. Choice 
:Nr. S. EJu.-t-ter. 
- .u.so-
A few Bartels POTATOE , 
1 Case EGGS. 
., 
f trther ~e ' an~ t > n.: h-:;. H tH rig M. H is mode of operations is ru. 
:-r· - · _ .... _ i it: ~u1ar a.s h ie wbo1o appeara nce is odd npl7. 
E x " W. J . Christie .. , 
: 
._-,4-,.~· .· ~~~a~S~ 1 
:oN. SALE, 
4BO 









. ix 1ath·cs of< •rc~'Ou and onettntler- un l grot ~>quo. Without education, ----
(,>ot cuc~rr.ped!n t h,, mountains thirty · ba .ring a n imperfect' knowledge of the ON SALE BY Vle arogiviog splendid valuE'. t 
~!.~e:~~,J~V::~e:~·h~:Cb~\~~o~;~~:~~ ::~~~ha!~~~~d:s!d~ygr~:ta:~c~io;; Clirt Wood & Co., HAYING our STOCK SECURED betore INCREASED DUTY 
or 'rni~k~y. one demijohn of whi~key. f tl.eolog ic l1.8, he is, neverthesa, in dead · ~ · J • • 
o w.: keg of whisb Y1 one bottle of t..Jaek· 1 ea.1 nest, !l.nd ho oxercises o. p<>wor over Seven Cases, cruno in force. You cau also ha ve your TeaR 1\llxed with ~reen (no extra 
b. rry brt.ncly. OLC ,bottle of blnckL rry t he ~en of t ho plains whioh is some- . 0 I ~ D ... y 0 M C 1 N charge. -~ Cal~ and t~CO us, Wl' ure houud to su1t you. , , 
"l,itt~rd,'' t"'r.n.ty -fh·o boftJ s of bP r, ·.bing rem"\rknb1o. Ho is entirely ig- Iii. • • · " 
ft'VN l Jon.v of brr-ad, twc· ~un 1sof ?lQHntoftbo existenl'COf otherrcvivnl- --ALSO-- Engl ish Tea tc Coffee Company 
. !;NW 7- M• h~ The JaqL it.emc; in. thu1~iJt.s hi'S lln~r aeen nor he:u d of Mooc~y~' lG e~ee (each 4, dozen bottlca) . J 
._ <>f ~.. rr~ :lrovidcrl probahlv fo llr ·~ "-1 W!l-'5 never in a regoJ . Ga.lnes~~t's Extra STOUT ''COURIER " BUILDING, DUCKWORTH S't:fti!BT. 





T HE COLO NIST . 
. THE UO. All\"'IST, TD PASSION. of martyrs, and who declared before, Coltic race. I ca nnQt but admire Celtic 
1, hhlt.hud Daily, b:· .,'l'h ColonistPrlntin.'f a ru " For this I came into the w.orld, and p~tl'iotism and Celtic Jove of . liberty 
1 'Uhli.lb~ ( .wpany • l 'l l(lrirlor&. atthe .>ftfoo o :lis Eminence Cardinal Ma.nning thuc for this I was born, that I may ben1· whore over they Rre to bo seen ; and if 
: ~rupul! , N~. 1, ~1ren'r 1lcncb, rio:! Ill' the Custon G.e.,cribes the betrayal of our Lora an~o te4imGny unto the truth."· What is the deep sympathies, warm-heartedness, H~::-~iptil•n ra~ • .f&.<-o per "a.D;!lmn, .tnatlr u w,ao.t tJ.t>r~tcr befell on that ~jg'lt mf.\aning of the word martyr?· It means 
1 
and resolute struggles for civil and re-i;.d-ra-,~. . b .. w, t cld ~.r Judas, He became th a witness-a witness for tho t ruth. Our ligios freedom are to be se n; especially 
.Advua-inc nt«, 6ll ~tu per inch, !or ftns f lti~ .. a h "dst ~ 
intcr tiou; ~ :110 ~n 8 pt1r tnch !01· e&ch Ollntiu:J l- r Yo a.u angry mu "u e; ow • Jru Lord came to bear ~estimony oft he truth: m~1ong the Celts of !roland, I cannot 
r.uoo. Stl«:al :-atf3, f•n monthy. qu-lrt<·r;l , 11 ct:trage and reproaches showered or Hocame tobear testimonyofthemnlice be blamed for letting that unhappy 
'{"elrlf -.ontnct>. 't'. iu mre inseation on d'\y o ll b tb Jd' H .,.., h · d t 
l-•ubtioo.tion :.dver&en C't ts n\Ust. be in z:ot lat ·M Y n so lOry, o W...o urrJCf of sin, and of the hope of sah·atiou for counh·y slu~re in my interest an · at eu-
.. .l&n 12o'cl<>Jk. noon 1:-( iore Jvm m:, whoso palace they foun: those .wh6 serve him with fidelity. If. 1i011. It. i,; t ruo tho Hibernian Celt, is 
C'Cil:t\I6J)OJJ,.enoo fl J c·tlNr nl!ltiOl'S lolltiag t' 1" ht a· • tl 0 h 1 be •u n corl l"lf 1 d B 
uoFliturla.Deoor.J um willreoet,·e proUipt w .; e p, lOr ler a• c · . fo~· t he first t)nee ' hundred yc:ll"o of u •• tcl ercut rcigious cree. ut my 
t m.i->n ot. 1x in~· nJ t eP .. d •.o 1 r cHwt ween tho t .. r.i!or vhcH:old .r e ,, · Cl ristianityJ the apo ties and thoc;c who lv·:c of liberty, tho high -raluo I ~a-re 
P .R. R()Jf' ·*~~1B, I cf Naza:-utb and Annas and tho H "gl came after them did not ben't contiun t'' t•r leamcd to place upon tho freedom 
. E d to.· of rite< 'ol.>ni&l, St. Jc~hn'&, .IVJta 1 P: iest ::u.d the Scriboo aod tho Phari o"s and lVOrld-w1·de testimon"· of tJ1 · 1 to worsbi}> God accord in'" to the dictates Llllinef~ a.att.'.l':l Jll.., 1 unct~Uy :....te~deJ • , . ... .1 b <llbt:in~ r..ddt'ed;;ed«> • 1 PelS, nu l those who wtshed to comp83 tnth; if they had not filled tho wbol~ 1 o( consci<:uce, the resolute detor'mina· 
R J . s..ra r:, !I s dcair. How, questioneC: by AnN.> c:: ut iverse with their testimouy, of the: tion with which I should rosont and 
B u.rinuJ Jh t..li/ .. r , CCilonist Prmt"ll!l OJ:, JJ d 1 t"h t R J d t ht d 1 · 
Dul1W.i.. y ( tm.'JXI11lf, .'lt. J.llm';~, Xt r. <'C \·eo o la aug m .• tlu Passion and Resurrection of Our n:siflt the smallest iutorforenco with my 
1 •d !"'!'! ~ - - -- - --- 1n th~· 'f9'1lp1e hefore men, a.:ad in secrr , Lc rd, where wonld Faith be at this j rights in that regard, have combined to ~lv_.:, ~[.l.t'tl1nifif. TJ•sai•l not:line;. Whereupononooftl! 1 huu? Forthree hundredyear~ ·thcsuc- 1ml.:r iht• largest toleration and the 
e:!f ' " ~· t endao·s ~aying, u A.lHW•"rC5t . ~hn ceJsors of St. Peter, the Vicars o( Our broadest teligious liberty, fundRmontal 
=-- -==:; -==-- -== _....,..-== =-=- t l ' H ig.t P ·i,st so?"' struck Bim ih tl Lt rd Jesus Christ, almost witltout ex· articles j,1 'my· ct:eed. 1 have alwa)·s ,. • SA':U•IDA" ' , _.,pp.JL ~1 1SSC. 
-- ~- - - • - • f r- ·e; th \ t fl.··e wh;ch, as thcy.had rt!r t c<.: ption, sealed their testimony with been taught that it is. tho highest' duty 
~LS'l'~ t l ES'l'IV.!.L. , in the ~.f's Go.:,poJ, shono..as the suu j tht3ir blood and died as martyrs. 'fbis wan owcb to his fellow to sympathise 
I k sploN'or and in its strength. Ho ('Ontipuous testimony was au illumiun- rith nnd a si. t him iu tho recovery 
D I. : h,, " ~r 1¢1 away to t ho liol.l:;e <.. t.it u which filled the world, and which 1' f .any nd ural ~ighls and liberties of 
~ Then fi-Catbc lie States l'f Ge"nllt. ~ I C.• ipra'-, who adjured Hirt'. b): th lirhts it uven to this day. ::\[artrydom which he hns wrongfully been dep:rh·cd. 
.'rfu -;u l t v ado ~; t t<' nc1v !' ty:\3, p:\!1 ~ ~ li• iu~ C ~d +o tell hi~ whe~~~-· ~[l' w t in -rery deed may havo ceased; but the '1 he deep iu~orest which the world is 
lt~·c•.zg1 {)l'OjuJ :eC' rgttinit tl•e Pop~ , tl•} Ch nt· to Whl<'~ adJurahon IT mtrtyrsspiritstill livesaudmtt8t dw('ll jJ'st uow taking ill Irish politics, the 
; .cd ~'a:t: ~ be.• t• • fOOl<' Hl{'intaiJlt • ~.; =-weL·t c:, '· T ou h:\S~ s<?i<~ it. <W • iu us. ' f.\ct thnt tho Irjs1l que tion has once 
.b at tbeCt ·le-'ldtJ " •. s fnulty. I t: t1 oye.'. , hl reafk ,r t1 ~u)halt c:~(' the son ol m:- Tho soldiers of Jesus Cbribt, among mor..)- pre. ;;ed itself ilho the place of firdt 
'i(l(i. h'> , c ' ar, he •e Ftnte<:. n"l v•rll a t•r me;"' 1 o,,. Cnipuas cordomnet! Hi v.oom we wisll to be numbered, al o prominence, giYin# ~ a text to Bri tish 
3:c.lla.ncl nod DN mrrk. ndoYlted it. T lt fer l1h3·)beJny, tmf how r:o'' ' as am itt .~ uc ed this for titud('. When w e were statesmen of all parties-almost mono· 
r {us~Jians and n' l t lte countrie~ follow· , ru d lmffett·~t by tho~c ::o.rvund, v1h1 confirmed the bishop struck U!, on the polizing the public newspapers and 
U.:ng tLe Creek !ttl? etill pcrsbt in n l.l &t ·uck H ;m with their· cl>!nclled lHtL~·:~ cheek, and that stroke was given not magazines. decidiQg tho fate of admin· 
J1~rwg to ~bf' J uli L l ~alendar. It m •. : ~·r M t l.<. wcrd would elf.o m·~an . " 1 ot•lv in memory of the buffeting of our i5tratious, and bavidg the most import· 
HOt ~JC gererall~- "'l )Wn that an a•·tmr.:, i th"'ir fi1:b . mad ave:n with roi!s, contn ·. Di;ine Lord, but as a romindet· that the aut bearing on the p~ace and welfare of 
o r.: form the Calen•lo- w:t! m~\de dm <O .tite~law ; how, from thd bout; \ . sol.diers .of J CJ)us Christ aro expected to the great Empire to which we belorig is 
ng tl.a :-c ·gn o: El"z.tbetb. ln I .i -1. C tphru, IT£ w-a led to the honso ' . t:n.ffer in His service. X or was it a a. sufficient excuse for tho selection of 
')iU w!\.5 it·troduc ?C into the House, gi ' P .late, jc·ca.use~th C'. J ews had deternu·• · mJre symbol. Tho waN" are bet Wl'en the topic.cho. cu. 
;ug "Ee1 MajJ.,ty P•)wer to m!ll:o . 1 <· • on d is cleath, and the power o · 0 Jd and Satan has .not ceased. and ·w ere I atl(,}ros ing un exclusively 
new Ca:,PlldtJ;'" \>Ut ili~ Bill, aftar : . 0( creeiJ~fi , :··apitnl pun i~hmont :wn n< ver will cease till tho Judg:mcnL Day. Iri~h audicn9e,! could ~ko.ma~y tbi~g 
t' <'('Ontl rroding w1.s reckoned nmot · ,.r~ted. m~•the Tiom:;n governor ; m 1t T '•o spirit of Satan and tho Di\·ine 'pit·it for granted m reg~rd to the ln. tor.} of 
' ... .... : •J • p 1 · 1 • t' . thc~ man whom. h1 countrymen have h .! ·· Innoc(·OtL' .u np.~ the Frent t ·~ l~t ~ '~ Jf..nng to . esca.pc · ar ever at war. Tho former 1 · chri ·lenctl the ·' frhmartal Liberator; .. 
. 't(·p·thlic ,~dopto· l \\ b~t is kno,nt as th 1 ~ • · preL:l~ JI' l'1Ulty of condemnihg : 1 endeavoring to seduce man
1 
to subdue but I f<'ar in a. miJ.:ed audience like the 
'. A. rr~neh Rl!· oit:tionnry Cnlentlar. • ir nl>cet' t 1:1:1n to cl~~th, · dt>~irous to: e •: · him to make bim unconsciou of this I•rcsent there i in 'many minds a vague ~t 1'i U£ firEt used on th~ :l6th of No "eJ.l'l·fci ~e t.he )'Hy of the. J c,vs in orJe~ tb ... warfare, and in this his grcatcstdangcr :wd ~nisly .idea of the work and a~lhs. of 
'>t;r but d sconti:n:d in If05· the Ore~c . h nugltt rf\1 "'nso Him, orlercd H lm , . CC'nsists The Dh·ine pirit is seeking t lus Itllu~trlJI<?US ~lll1G1. \Vhen Jhobn OkBrdlCtfl 
• ' • , • • 
1 
u , . . . .. · . . · . wns rave mg m ermany e as ·e o 
,·12.1.. ~a,&:d~r.l m~ agam ~doptrd: ' h· scowgeq. C~JUSt Judge that ho ": · · to ·strengthen and gUide h1m ou 1m. tho postiOion who was in churgc:of the 
Tho Gregonar. Cr lenda.r JS, af.er ~p .J h · con~43~rd II~m to ~o:nan scourgm•: : w·~y. · " You shall be hated for mJ con<"h .in which bo .vas performing a 
lOt ?erfert. It 1s ~·rong to the e:.."io ::1- ~hat n , s ·ourgmg 'Vlth .rod~, o~ cord n:.ame's sake," a re the words of our J~u,ruoy, if ~o h~d .~ve~ heard of J?a?iel 
..,( t>T~h·e secoJH.s every year, or 011 'I o. threogs .. for tho w~rd s1gmfies n• 1 Dlvine Lord. They were not spoken ~! C<'l.m cll: I dad: .. a.td t?o po talhon, 
nin.lte e. ory fl"·e y~ars. TLis giv" il ree. \V}uch of these tt was we kno' . oatly +o the apostles . they did not np}'b R he t . tbh9 _!llOntl" ht otldisco' crcdblrc]and. 
• · · · , - t L h" · b f h" • " · . . · ' mem crmg 1a 1ere may e some 
·. re:1.y manute<i ~ .. century, bNr-g t~·11 n · ; Pt t •s. we may e sure o , t ~ • only ~ the first Chr1sh an . 1£,·er_. of the postillion's acl}uaintanccs here. I 
·n ~rro~· one day u 5,~00 yMr-s, whlt' 1 a ll tho 2'troctty of subtle and refin,.,.l faithfhl soldier of Jesus Christ know!- ... hall. m tho course of the fonowing 
:s, hf~u ~11, a:J n~ lr to perfection 11 cruel?"'l~M exercised i~ t?e punisLmert tl:.ey are true at this day,· for many ot :-.ketch. 1!M·c !rcqucmtlv to point out 
mytbwg huma1 <.r n be. The~ prdaont tl.en miLctaJ on our DIVJne Redeem<:l. them haTe encountered unkindness and tl!nt there "ns n? Irel!lud bef<?rc 
.node o" determi air..,. the dny on whi · · 1 'f 1ink.' who'"it was tha.t was t bt> 1 1 b f th · fid r t ...._ t l , n Connell. an~ that 1t hqd. m a Jlecul~ar 




like to know how that money was ex-
pended. • 
~[r. l!ORBIS referred to the vote to ad-
mit- ' all ma~hinery free of du.,. which 
was intended for manufacturing ~
sect." Mr. Morris said be hoo -moeh 
pleasure in. supporting tho remarks of 
his bon. colleague in this matter, (Mr. 
Scott,) and thought that the principle 
of protection was being carried too far 
in favor of companies. B e considered 
that private inciividuals, when entering 
on industrial enterprises, should be pro-
tected as well as .companies. , · 
------~~~---------· EASTER . 
II ark to tho chimes oC tho EaliW bells, 
0\·cr ln.nd nhd 'OCen.n penlingl 
:&ch heart in tho spring new-risen swells 
With rapturous, holy foeliogl t 
Tho trees breathe !ro"'t1LDOO in Corost deep, 
ThclllSCl'"cs wiU1 b'TCCn robes adorning; 
The I'O!oe flings off tho fetters oC sleep, 
And smiles in the epl~dor of morning. 
Tho Light orenth-c streruns dO\\'D in flood's, 
Durst.; ot>Cn each bud nnd ktlm ol; 
,.\nd o,·cr the face of creation broods 
The spirit or lb\"e etcrn:U! 
- From tho J:>ilot . 
~ocnt IUUl Dt!tOC ~,etUS. " 
- - - r ... 
Large quantities of meat and vegeta-
bles were sold in tho ~rket places 
to-day. 
Tho steamer Plover· will start north 
on next Tuesday morning with mails 
and passengers. 
---1• .. - -
. The steamer Curlew is taking freight 
to·day, and will start on her western 
route on Monday next. 
'rhe ladies and gentlemen in conne~· 
tion with the Riverhead Concert '\Vlll 
please atteud rehearsal to-nightat half-
pa ·t seven, sharp . 
__ ...,. ..... __ 
A Post-mortem examination is being 
helcl over the remains of the young lad 
Brine, who died yesterday from the 
effects ot a. kick received the day pre· 
vious. l 
. 
The steamer Iceland arrived at Har· 
bor Grace yesterday with 4,600 old and 
3.500 young seal<~. She brought the re-
mains of one of the Resoltt fe's crew-a 
Scotchman. 
- ---A dog belonging to Mr. Robes on Wa-
ter street. jumped upon a boy w.ho was 
passing thas morning. As no sjg:n of 
teeth marks a re noticeable on the boy's 
clothing anywhere, it is probable tliat 
the animal was but playing. 
ledcetl to be. dire:nh, and ic; un.dt•rotO'> 1 ; t.noc.eJtt, and se~si.tive flesh which H} roissiop. Hard words, theyiay, brcal j One hund~.-·d nnd eJe,·en years ago, 
ny f e"'7 onts,de t 1c ranl:e oC skill ;.-d. mr · b1d taken of H 1S unmacubte Mothc· , n\) bones; but they do mort}-thcy .\.ugu~t a, 17 '"· two or thr~e weeks after 
~hemuticians. · Ir !..872 au attempt'wJ; z •en, lik e ours, to the pang of angujc: t bteak hearts· they break 1>eace · they the battle oi B11;0ker Illll, wher •. th!lt There , .. ,.
11 
be n f rand danct'nfl 
88
• 
, • y-,_ .-1 · t b R J • · d k fa 1-..- •t h 1 . ' . ' • f.ltal stntggle winch ·lost Great Brttrun • ~ ,~a<:.e 111 ' .ut;la, v a cv .. . ~· SnHtl, -: rrye, ~ eener r, •rocaus~ 1 .£1 b1-eak frtendsb.ips ; they break the her thirteen American Colonies had ~cmbly in the Star o the Sea Ha ·on 
.o fix t.l;o day n l n~w pn nc•ptt l, '" ~: o endeifie<'!nndperfected byuruon w1t 1 b·l.ppiness of homes: they 'Ubduo the now fairlv b('gau was born at Carhen. ~[onday night. under tho management ~hat:whon:the !Jtb .l prilis o.Sui•duy thc t ~he So11 of God. More keen thap w) courage of thoso 'who hiwe not the ncar Calicrcivec1;, County Kony, th<' of Mt·. H. -v. Bennet. The scene will 
\hay &hou· d I.e 1~ l~~ ·r Sunday, aud tk t c.:n ccncei ve must have'~ b een t h [1 t fcrtitudo of their Dh·ine )[ast<•t·. Th .. r1· r• :~ll· fc0tincd to 7iu /flm t~F sanw ~~·or:!i~;n~~n~~tt!!loSt~r~~e\f~~tn~:J ~Whet\ t.u, ,; dcltt' s ~.wt a Sunuay, thL l \> :nishmeu!, but we do not read that r,) is mhny a man who woulrl go into tl t • • • ~~ ts 1• onmnwu ~ s 1 more. :tmous we feel assured that a. most enjoyable 
the ne1:t Sun~a :.r tollowwg 1.1houJd Cd u ~r<.>d oo.~ :;igh of repr~.1~b, one ~ 01 1 fi,•ld of battle and could not b• ,u· io b · ' 1 o·o;~n~Il Itt Jong cclt:o·witat w~ :-hould nigh t mny be anticipated. E!l£~ t_, mtlay. ''he rea-on for tl ; >· compbm• . In the Dn·me fort 1tu ·! l ~.ugbed at. Yet how many have u..:" t hero dcsi~natc ·· n h<?a ,:.r fnmily, ·· for - · . 
was that 'som > Su·1day" n~ar tlte m1t. B a thcu displayed he ta·Jglat us n.l L p"tsecuted and suffered becau"l' the.· t••n sons :lf!cl daughtC'r:; loo~cd up to 'rhC' Annual Concert at thoAthen3:!um 
ciJ.e o4P Apdl ww t 1e most con,·enicr ~ '<;son ~vnkh we must le1.rn and unJ"· . w~re Catholics! In this soft ~nd rl'finr d dorgan 0 Connell a· thcar fatb<:r. will tak~ pla~e on ~onday everu~g. 
lor tr..~ k· and also l!ecauo 1 s1md if we would prove ourselY<'S ~ , • · t th t • tl . . ·" 1w~an hmtRclf was able to boast of Tho sol01sts wlll be ! llss .Driscoll, :Mtss 
..;;•,!JP!ftr.. ........U""'l't! •' • 1 , mne eeu , cen Ur) lCr~ " ere man: h~nng one and twenty brothers and hirran, Miss CasE~y, Mtss Carty, Mr. ~-- Ia good~ to believe that th.! ~1 ers of the cross,tfwe~ould effecrurul n'en- a..ye, and many dehcate womcu, , i,.tcrs; ~o thnt it was a· lucky circum-· Flannery Mr. George Shea, Mr. 
ACIRI"-.CiaJ OD :Wilicll Our .Lord dlod" u .r~r thn~ temptatiOn to softm" 3 to(},-persecuted!or their religion "t; sake. :ita nee. l hut un~lo. )[aut~ co, o. ~;eritleman Burchell,' Mr. WiU~o.m ~hit'eford and .~·L·'•OJ1:iDil to th18mode of£fl • i\" htch c·cnRh tutea our tr-·ea tcat dat,g( (" Of them the words were true. ·· ·nle. s , ,f anc1ent Crumly and l.!ldep~nde~t. for- Mr. Cormack. Thts w1ll b~ the last 
CNnpau wiihin whiiJ • a td 'vbich is so rife in these do.y::s. F . y,)u gi,e-up father· and mother fot me t u~ was not blesse~ w1th any ch!ldt·en cha.Jl<:o fo1: tho sen.s.on ot be~rmg these 
,fBIIIIM!IaY·c fall, -· __ ..,~ 1 i ud~ i 1 a ~nft of the Holy Ghost· it 3 • t ·tl f ., 'l'l 1. t a t a!l. I ~r to that JS ~luc l:h~ fact that favortte smgers. 1M ... _ .-uuuce "' . . . , ) vU aro no wor ty o m<'. 1C as amcl 0 Connell wnh Ius brother as ~a.rm.,.e~ that ~-ang~ t t1 en~turnlcourage whtc~ JS m eYOT c;l s who n~eded this fortitude were J[aurice.wereadoptedby their,vealthy 
of the ft.rd Sur d :ly lD adveut. Thi ' n an, 111 th< ~nanhoC'd wh1ch lao has ~ • j' p mitonts. St. Leonard of Port ~Iorris, uuclo and secured su&h an duoatiou as 
·-.u...U.On was .Le t ndopted, Dor h :11 .n ··ture; and that fprtitude is of t" l used to say, that if he had one foot in fi tt (~ the~. for pla._ring o. · yro~inent 
aD) oiher attem~t he~n marJe to brin.; !c:nds.. Tbare id pbysic..1l courage, aa l l h~"'a.Yon, and coasecno mortify himself, 1 art m .thuar countr) s lust or)•• 
about a rtlforma·loH o! the Cale1:dar. tJ ere JS monl <'Our~go. Many a rn~ 1 ho might fall, perhaps, eternally. These -~ .. - ··-
Tber" M'() so:ne carious fact.~ ~c · . h s gr"d phy ...ical courage, but be: 3 I wore words"to be remembered by (Ivery ~~1 ~ · • J ·t ' 
uee+..Ed with thtl dn. ·s on which East~ · ·r ry lit:le moral courage; but where H • pt"nitent, that is by e•ery grown Chl'is· ~ l..C ~.tgXS i* ~tX.t. 
~nn W L Thi .. y-fiv ) days are al'"a· tl ere isno.,.al coumgetberei~a1so ll<·;ti. m; andtbo memory of them would ~ 
bl(', ten :n :!\Ia:\!h, and twent"j'-rh·e b cusarily phyrical courage. :.'\fort l m ke them think little of the mortifica- - ·-
~pr;l ; 8 (, ~hat F.~ntor Sunday canno · c·r uragc dominates the heart and wil ' ti ms the Church imposed on them at 
The ~.s. G'aspiml . ailed at five o'clock 
this morning for Halifax and Baltimo\'o. 
The following is the li~t of passengers: 
G . . Archibald, \V. E. Simpson1 wife and 
child Miss J uckson, Dr. Sm1th, nurse 
and chilo. F. ,V. Cunningham, wife, 
infant ancl nurse. E ight intermediate. 
and 17 iu steerage. 
Call earlier ih.a.n ME.rch 2~nd, 1:or late •J11L-l re~cn ne!d conscience; it elevate 1 Jtbis season. · IIOUSE ~F ASSEl\IDLY. 
than April Utt . Since t be Norrruu t r '3 wh< lo m:m, and eTen the mo~t SJ • - -
Conquest to the Jre~nt time, 8'.0 yea-rs II•J ahenFiTe of men: havin.J thu kt-enrE · • IDANIEL O'CONNELL. ·..: ... _... 
Easter ha.1 nevoJ fa tl{'n twi~e " in snc I fo ' esigbt of danger, as in the field c · _ _ \ - TliE D.\ \","_>\pril' 20. 
~~;o:l"' i~ ~anb · n~d we .may con llt-tt~t-, <:on meet ~t, i!they posses 11 i ~ u·cxuRE DELIVERED nv Rr-:Y. L .• G. , 'l'he ¥ouse m~t to-day a~ 4 o'clock. nlu~ that 1t lS a'IL< st unpo Sible for i qt nltiy. It c a.r:-1Cli thorn through over. ~!ACNEILL IN THE A!BRN 1-:u:u o.· ._Jr. t>~AKER m the Chnn-. • · 
ro occur 1n two con..~ecutive ye'\r3 n I ckngcr wit h an inftexibility of PUllJOi )fONDAY EvENDlo, APRTL l !JTH, 1 ·'G., B.ftommatt('C of the 'Vltolo on Supply 
NOTlct.-Tho office of Ute SOOTOB DYE Wo~ 
burc-opcnod at 140 New Gower Street, beod of 
Wnldcgrave Street, 8 doon5 Eaat of old atand, and 
nro now ready to reoei\'O Wlice' and Gents' 
Clothinp c,·ery tl~ription. W e \\iU cle4n nn.d 
pro:.s all .Unds or Goods to look equal to new, or 
Dy<> them in nny oC Ule fnshionablecol6rs. Ladlea' 
nnd P tonls' Summ<>r Suits clenned and done up in )· 
beet sty I<>. Don't ''"nsh or rip nny Goods 1e11t to 
l~"h . ... 1n y r.t c1' i the <·a,e ""·e ar1 ttlt.t cannot Le turned asido. Thif'. '~ ' - HoN. CHARLES BowRtNo. M. I,. n 1){r. luonEN in the ('hair. 
~mlll1Jo o ~xp1aut, tn therea~etW•Hla tb conragP. po. Sf"'J:c:d hy nur Drvm L~ THE CHAIR. r :\Ir. DoNNELl,\" opposed several items 
u Mo.nh avai.r b1c for this pu ··pose L rd1 w noHc nl\tural com·ago wa p( 1 in the Bill, mor especially the one re-·~nd parfculaA 1\.') E~lt:.r hilb frf"' !e .... ted by tl'e g in of tho Ifoly G ho~~t fn sel~cting the subject whicta has lating to t~1o postal regulations. He 
c·u'lctly fall~n1a A.rril fot· "two year:.' "v:.o dv. e t in Him as He dwells iJ I bE:en announced as tho t opic o( my Lee· took cx~cphon !o tho way tho vote ap-
. .... · ' h · · · · , · · · ' t th" · I f tl pcarcd m thn B1ll. nod could not under-l :l. St•rccsc•on, ~rt .ln. mtenhl of e1gl ev"'r.} on-3 wbo 1s f.uthftl. FortJtu.l . u:-e JS evemng, run per cc Y con- tunrl the ncce~sity for tho proposed 
c'ay&. 8bgulat' y , though EaHt<-r he k 1its!te:· elm• f~ ar Q~p:lin v.-hich oon~ti 1scioue of the difficulty tmd dolica<'y of increa::~c•. 
u \o'=(\1' l.allun thte l o;: six yeru-s in su(·· t 1.8i <.it e of ou.r gJ:eatest dange1s ; · the work I ha.ve undertaken. lt would :\11-.' Jl~\fl·;t<l'IO:-> would ask tho Hon. 
' ·e ~sion in AJ,ril t U.te the-Norman Oor - ba lishet.. that yieldil.!.g o sO(tnoss whicl be no easy. task for an Irjshman to stem .Acting RrcciYcr Oene~nl, which G~v­
(IU%t. In illum a!i')n C1f this fact v;ft i~ now ~o eommon. Tltero are thrc< thA tide of prejudice that ha.q. for so ernment was n·~p~nc::1blo for tho m-
- · · ' ~ · · · t · t" d t t · ereaso of ~nltu·y m the Postmastcr-<;uut~ frorr i OOd c u• hor1ty tbe followmg la .. ds of (tcople who naod t lus kmd o mnny cen ur1es,con mue o so ttgnmst Oenel·nl'R department. 
f tct. )-'' .:n 1881 an· I 1882 Easter wa~ fo ~ituc1t-. li'irst of all thero a re tht hiR native country, much more difficult Hon. ATTORSP.Y GE~ERAL: "The late 
' in ... -\ pril, bein"g .,v.-r years in tl.o same mrrtyr3. In these days of softness nne must it be for one who lays no claim to Government." 
' rnontb h ~utc3Eo~ior.: f.:>nr ye.1n h, 311. ·shwc it 1>1ay seem &trango to talk 0~ Irilh birth, .to unravel tho web ~r mis- )~a·. J•;)tr:!Ui'?,x: '' Oh tty<.•. the other 
'"fft1COf.JJ'4itm a HTf. IS77 1S78.and J81f · mt~rd n • no~ertheless wo mu.attnlk un.lorstanding, and set forthl tn the Gmcrnml nt. C . or 
) • ' , ... J ' ' r h f h" · 1 · d Mr <.JlTT before Ute omnuttec ro e ' tl v~ Yf'"'"8 .OOhfecl<tively, 177~, 1773, of 1t, and, more than that, wo must uu- clear 1g t 0 tstprtc trut 1 an fact, w~uld b'uggrut that n certain sum be 
•· 1.: N, 1 'f7f an~ I '1i ~ and seven yeAT'J lc1 gtana H; for though the reality of I tho charac~r of a ~an 'vho stood forth votec.l for cnch official. He would not 
~ •· in the same 11 g 1lar ordor, in 1327, nc rt]'I'dUJa ho ~Qd, t~e spirit must ~ very promtnen~ly ln one ?f the. most 1JiYe into tho .hands of. one. inqividua1 
•r 182:}, 1~2' , 1830, l f· · 1, 1832 and 18J3 . ., o ·n everyo~a that would be Ca.ithtul t o important perto~s of lT1sh . bt&1:ory. 110 matter '~ho h~ uught. be, the· fuJi 













-,: 1aa~ h - 1 • • • d to be Ute great grandso f aam c o nrs on nono ,ut us owu au-
om ~ t .> 1800, bot yean; included, (,f ' ·la.rly~?-tlrRt, th:1t 18, not m or er •>ver. . n ° a ~horit v. Ht• ~lfr. ~cott) not ice,} that for 
J -)8t.flr .,,u~:fall}) 'l .. ~J'ril .:me! r.gain ~tf •!me, imt. i .1 t he magnitude and iu. Alledoman Celt, a~d to haYe. 11 very tho to"wn of St. .Johu':s nlono there was 
fi.Jm 18fit,!f1901. . . 1 the ~nee& of..;Hie ~-rdc•111? . Oft .ar,co sy.m~y •• wJ~h my Btberntan \otccl !or tht• ~tal deparhpent tbe sum ~(~" ~ Ooralitaw.) I Di•ltt8 IJOtd Him.Jelf, wlio li. tbe King neighbor an(( kinstttan of tho RaDle of ten thousand dollars, and ho would 
-
my Works. Office houra Crom 8 to 1 and from 2 




TES.'UBI'--Thi.cl mominJl. nl We6ton Cottage, 
Pot<>r Ocnoon T ,.jcr, aged 67 years. FuQeral to 
tnko }llnco on Tu ·;day morning nt 11 o'cloc"l. 
D~E.-Good Friday morning alter a ehet ill-
a , Albcrth K nith, tho belon >ci Clhlld o~harl~ 
aod ~lary Anno Brine. ngetl 11 ycnre. D untrt1 
will tnke plnco on undAy a t 12; o'clock m his 
Into resillcnco Rcnnio"lJ Yilt Rond; friends and nc-
quninlnn~'l will please nttcnd without further 
notice.- [England And llaliCa.x pllpCl1!l pleue copy. 
Bru~-x.-Y Cllt<>rdny momin~ot · ntter a Uocerlrig 
Uln('ot(ll Brlclget, eldest tla• ghtcr ot.!Johnfapd 
Britll(et Drine. of Lnf;rr Day,~ 21 yoan. ,IJer 
Cum•ml will tAl.;<> p1aoo on Sundal at l i o clock 
Crom lwr lnte re.itJ,•nt"\', )11"11. Briuo &, Tn.nk tApe. 
R. I.P. Fritnds 1\Dd ncqtia\intanros ue,""requeated 
to attend without f urther notice. • 
.A TltL'\ ... - l.IUit C\"Cn ing Matilda n~. youngelt 
dnup;htcr or Jubn and Mary Ann AWM, a~ 2 
ycant. • 
McJu•u\·.-Thc !?3nl lnst. , Mary !Ap~. lofut 
clnughh_or ot John 1\nd JOMna Hurptiy, 118eclftf. • 
tt'<'JI IIIOU(h;. 
Kl!lll\ ,\ N.- nm111dny morning ~th Joeeph 1•lcl1'1!t daughter of 'Vflliam aDd JoUa KeriT&D, ;;; 
Dlnck hcQt.l, ngod 1-l )"UU'to 
Got•r.n.-.\ t C.nrbonear on Sunday: the 18&11 m.t. 
Ok.oely Helen, only daup~ or B. T. B . CM.Id, 
m.q .• ftll't! 8f ~ • • 
: ~4 
• 
